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Redskins steal game from Ghosts
ByNickFierro

Sports Writer
Last week, many observers thought, Abington

stole a football game that its opponent should have
won.

Friday at Neshaminy's Harry E. Franks Stadium,
the situation was reversed as the Ghosts displayed
superiority over Neshaminy in every facet of the
game except the score in dropping a 35-27 heart-
breaker to what has to be one of the state's finest
teams.

The Ghosts amassed 345 yards of total offense,
which did not even include an 86-yard kickoff re-
turn for a touchdown by Jason Hughes to open the
second half, and ran off 21 first downs to Neshami-

iney dominated play — both offensively and de-
fensively — on the line of scrimmage. The offensive
line consistently opened up tremendous holes for
junior running back Shawn Wooden (25 rushes for
161 yards) and gave quarterback Tinker Harris
enough time to complete seven of 16 passes for 106
yards. The defense, with the exception of three cost-
ly plays, frustrated the Redskins' offensive attack.

They even had a chance to take the lead after
scoring a touchdown to come within 28-27 with 7:56
left in the game, but their two-point conversion
failed.

It was just that the defensive sen-destruction,
plus two breakdowns on special teams, was enough
to cost Abington the game against a strong Nesham-
iny team that is looking ahead to next week's show-
down with Central Bucks West in Doylestown.

"Both teams played hard," said a depressed Doug
Moister, Abington's head coach. "I was disappoint-
ed in the loss, but I wasn't disappointed in the effort."

Indeed, Abington showed more mettle than it did
in rallying to win last week's game, 15-14, over new
rival Bishop McDevitt.

Even Neshaminy coach John Chaump was im-
pressed.

"You can't stop Abington's offense," he said.
"They have a 'truck' offense and they're going to
plow right through you. ... What (we) try to do is
don't give them the big play and have them go three
or four yards at a time and pile it up slow."

Neshaminy took the opening kickoff and threw
six straight passes, the last of which went for a
35-yard touchdown to speedy Jonathan Hall, who
beat Harris on a down-and-out play.

The matchup between Hall and Harris was per-
haps the most intriguing aspect of Friday's thriller.
Despite being burned on the first series, Abington
called for Harris to cover Hall man-to-man for most

Abington quarterback Tinker Harris looks downfield while Neshaminy's Charles Spence applies
pressure. (Calkins Newspapers photo by Art Gentile)

of the game. Harris responded with an outstanding
effort, made all the more remarkable considering
his double-duty at quarterback.

But Harris was inexplicably left alone to cover
Hall on a third-down play from the Abington 49
with 10 seconds left in the first half. Neshaminy
quarterback James Franklin then took advantage of
the situation by connecting with Hall, who was
streaking along the left sideline, for a spectacular

touchdown with four seconds left.
The play, coupled with the extra point, gave Nes-

haminy a 14-7 lead just five minutes after Abington
had appeared to turn the momentum its way with a
five-play touchdown drive to tie it. The score was
set up by a 44-yard pass from Harris to Jason
Hughes. Four plays later, Steve Gaskins fumbled at
the goal line and Wooden fell on it in the end zone
for a touchdown.

But Hughes helped Abington tie it again when he
returned the second-half kickoff for a touchdown
— just as he did last week against McDevitt. Nes-
haminy avoided Hughes thereafter with short kick-
offs.

Hughes, who also played safety on defense, was
Abington's biggest standout performer. In addition
to his kickoff return, he caught three passes for 71
yards.

Neshaminy came right back on its first play from
scrimmage (after Ray Wheaton returned the ensu-
ing kickoff 31 yards to the Neshaminy 45-yard line)
and scored on a pitch that Rob Latronica took
around the right end for 55 yards with 10:56 remain-
irtor

Then, after stopping Abington at the Ghosts' 42, a
high snap eluded punter Charlie Fitzgerald, who
fielded the ball but was tackled at the Abington 15.

Two plays later, Latronica scored on a 2-yard run
to put the Redskins up by two touchdowns.

Seemingly unaffected, the Ghosts responded with
an 11-play, 74-yard touchdown drive, culminated by
a 9-yard pass to Hughes on a quick slant-in.

Then their defense, which limited Neshaminy to
48 total yards after Latronica's third-quarter TD,
forced Neshaminy to punt, setting up another long
scoring drive to eat up the first four minutes of the
fourth quarter.

Abington scored on an 18-yard run fay Wooden
with 7:56 to go, but botched the option play for the
2-point conversion that would have given it the lead.

The most crushing blow to Abington's chances
was delivered by Jason Hillaert, who blocked a Fitz-
gerald punt to set the Redskins up at the Abington
28 with 5:26 to go. It helped set up the game's final
score — a 2-yard run by Franklin with 2:37 remain-
ing.

Abington may have been able to come back in
that time, but the Ghosts weren't able to provide a
wall for Hughes as he took a lateral from Wooden
after another short kickoff and he was caught at
the 3.

The Ghosts were able to drive to the Neshaminy
40 before time expired.

"This football team will come back next week,"
Moister promised. "This was a non-league game
and now we'll be ready to start our league season."

After Friday's game, it would be safe to predict
that quite a few teams in the Colonial Division will
pay the price for the victory that was stolen from
the Ghosts.

Said Chaump: "That team is going to win a lot of
football games."

Wissahickon's Vaugh Jefferies brings down Cheltenham's Michael Taylor.
(Staff photo by Cynthia Smith)

Cheltenham's secret is out
Panthers shut out explosive Trojans

By Eric Fisher
Correspondent

Cheltenham head coach Joe Gro has a secret.
But that secret was let out of the bag on Friday night.
What Gro knows is that the 1989 version of Cheltenham's foot-

ball team is much better team than last year's 1-9 squad and the
Panthers' opening win over Harry S Truman was not a fluke.

The Panthers demonstrated their ability again Friday night with
a 19-0 whitewash of host Wissahickon in a shockingly one-sided
contest.

The victory made an emphatic statement about this Cheltenham
team and the next time the Panthers ambush another highly re-
garded team, that team can not claim that it was not forewarned.

"I have a few 'for real' kids," said Gro, who is beginning his sec-
ond year as Cheltenham's head coach after one year as an assistant.
"I've got to keep that hidden but I have some 'for real' kids. People
may not believe me but you're going to see these kids names come
up."

Two names which have already surfaced early in this football
season are Sid Morse and Michael Taylor, who play fullback and
halfback, respectively.

Morse and Taylor each gained 100 yards in last week's victory
over Truman and they were both instrumental in Friday's triumph
over Wissahickon. Morse carried the ball 29 times for 207 yards
and trro touchdowns while Taylor streaked to 80 yards on 13 carries.

The excellent performance by Cheltenham's running game was
particularly important because, by controlling the ball, the Panth-
ers kept standout running back Andrew Hyde and the rest of the
Wissahickon offense off the field for most of the first half.

"They controlled the ball offensively and kept it out of our hands
pretty well," said Wissahickon coach Mike Herbert. "They took the
line of scrimmage. They handled us on both sides of the ball and I
personally didn't think that was going to happen."

Wissahickon only ran four plays from scrimmage in the first
quarter as Morse, Taylor and quarterback Marcus Martin ran the
ball 20 times in the first, oimrt^r to v«.r»

play of the first quarter and Morse drove across the goal line on the
first play of the second quarter to make the score 13-0.

Wissahickon finally started to move the ball on its next drive as
Hyde (123 yards on 22 carries) gained 30 yards on the Trojans' first
three offensive plays of the quarter but Michael Taylor picked off a
pass by Chad Shandler to regain possession for Cheltenham.

Morse burst through the middle on the next play and headed for
the left sideline. He may have reached the end zone if Hyde, who
made some punishing hits on defense, had not tracked him down
from behind. Cheltenham scored on the next play anyway as Mar-
tin completed a 21-yard touchdown pass to wide receiver Jamal
Jones to complete the scoring.

"We came out to do one thing and that's to win," Morse said.
"Last year they embarrassed us (42-0) and we came here for
payback."

The Panthers need a lot of payback to get even with Wissahick-
on, which had shut out Cheltenham every year since 1985 and beat-
en them every season since 1983. But, if this game is any indication,
this Cheltenham team has a little different attitude and a lot more
confidence than those other teams.

"Every single person on the team worked hard in the weight
room," Morse added. "Now Cheltenham football has a new attitude."

That attitude and confidence was particularly evident in the of-
fensive line, where center Fre^ Adelman, guards Iman Turner and
Jeff Bell, tight end Mike Gabbett and tackles Alleyne and Derek
Washington consistently moved Wissahickon's line off the ball,
creating a situation where Morse and Taylor frequently could have
gained a few yards merely by running into the back of their blockers.

Turner and Washington, along with defensive tackle Michael
Peart, also made key stops to halt Wissahickon drives, with Wash-
ington (6-foot-3, 220 Ibs.) being particularly impressive.

"The kid (Washington) is a junior," Gro said with both admira-
tion and excitement. "By next year my man's going to be a house
and a lot of people are going to be knocking on his door.

"The whole line is underclassmen except the center. Thev're
' " '

Wood nails
down victory
over Vo-Tech

* Cheltenham's first drive culminated in a 10-yard touchdown run
by Morse, with junior tackle Andre Alleyne sealing off the lineback-
er to help clear the path for Morse.

The Panthers' second drive reached the 1-yard line on the final

I" v,.0 . .. .„„., .^ fi^..4g »v $it/kV up. iiiey got uieir aeatis beat in
last year but that's all part of growing up. That's how come I think
they're doing the job now."

With this year's 2-0 start coming on the heels of last year's 1-9
record, Gro's last two sentences could apply to the entire Panther
team as well as the offensive line.

By Drew Markol
Calkins Newspapers

YOEK — If this were a fight,
they would have stopped it.

Archbishop Wood High School
traveled 140 miles and put a 47-0
whipping on York Vo-Tech Sat-
urday in a non-league meeting.

Domination does not begin to
describe this one. The Vikings
held Vo-Tech to minus-30 yards
rushing on the afternoon and did
not yield a first down until the
clock showed 4:44 left in the
game. Vo-Tech fumbled the ball
six times, losing four of them,
along with throwing two inter-
ceptions.

Wood got things rolling early
and often, as it took the opening
kickoff and drove 65 yards before
fumbling away the ball in the end
zone.

A play like that might fire ,up
the opposition, but all it really
did was delay the inevitable for
the Spartans.

After the Wood offense lost the
ball, the defense picked them up
by pushing Vo-Tech back and
eventually dropping running
back Chris Manning in his own
end zone for a safety to make it
2-0.

The defense then stifled Vo-
Tech again, and this time Wood's
offense didn't stall. The Vikings
drove 69 yards for a touchdown
that was capped by a 14-yard run
by Bob Birch around left end.

Wood added another score be-
fore the end of the quarter, to go
up 16-0, and the rout was on.

The second quarter was basi-
cally a clinic by the Wood offense
and defense. The offense scored
on three of its four possessions
and the defense limited the Spar-
tans to an unbelievable minus-28
yards of total offense.

"Our defense played well today
and I was pleased with what they
did out there," said Wood head
coach Bob Finley. "We felt we
could control the game, and we
told our kids that we wanted
them to improve on offense and
defense, and they did. We knew
that York Vo-Tech had some
quick kids on offense and de-
fense, but that they were undis-
ciplined."

The Wood offense showed im-
provement on its opening drive
of the second quarter by march-
ing 58 yards on five plays before
Mark Paciolla bulled over from
the 2 for a touchdown.

The key play in that drive was
a 41-vard oomnMion from Brian
Latona to Pacioiia that put the
ball on the 9-yard line.

"We didn't pass that much be-
cause we didn't have to, but we
were able to open things up a bit

See WOOD on Page B 7

PV
dumps
LC

By Roger Conduit
Sports Writer

Lansdale Catholic football
coach Jim Algeo could not
find too many things to smile
about Saturday night.

He had just spent a couple
of hours in a driving rain
storm watching the Crusaders
lose their second straight
game of the season to Perkio-
men Valley, 21-0, in Pioneer
Athletic Conference action,
and there was no sparkle in
his conversation.

"(Perkiomen Valley) out-
played us," the veteran coach
said without any hesitation.
"They blocked better and they
tackled better. They did just
what they wanted to do.

"Yes, we missed Mike (Oliv-
er). Whenever you lose a play-
er of his ability, you miss him.
But, that's not why we lost.
We lost because we did not do
the things we had to do to win."

Cliver suffered a broken
bone in his foot last week in
the Crusaders' loss to Wissa-
hickon and will be out of ac-
tion for at least four to five
weeks.

It was not that the Crusad-
ers did not stop the Vikings.
Although the Vikings piled up
12 first downs to the Crusad-
ers' four and held the ball
longer, the Crusaders held
when their backs were against
the wall.

Only one Viking touchdown
came at the end of a sustained
drive. The other came 0:1 a
breakaway from the LC 42.

It was the Crusaders' of-
fense that never got on track.
Only in their first possession
after the opening kickoff were
the Crusaders able to hold the
ball for seven downs. One oth-
er possession in the second
half, they held for six.

Meanwhile, Eric Waltimyer
and Matt Young led a Viking
o^ciiac .licit, Xuibiieci iOi AOl
yards. Quarterback Steve
Giunta completed only one of
four passes for nine yards, but
PV really didn't need to rely
on the passing game.


